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^^ wk J. Hale, tormer prohibition 
^^Hal, now publisher of a maga- 
^^ in Washington called Politics 
^^^ bltter enemy of Herbert Hoov- 
^^RHla magazine, dealing largely 
^^^HMk room gossip baa been vlt- 
^^B In its attacks against -the 
^^B*ary of commerce. The *en- 
^^B committee Investigating pre- 
^^ ention expenses of presldentla 
^^Bldatba la probing the activities 
^^ r. Hale. Mabel Walker Wllle- 
^^Hdt testified concerning the 
^^Ben leap In Mr. Halo's bank 
^^ unt after he went to work for 
^^B prohibition forces. She said 
^^ deposlts -were mostly In cash 
^ l Wlllebrandt la assistant ' at- 
^^B)y general.

I^Hie bears bave taken hold of 
^ lera on the .New York stock 
^^Buige. Industrial stocks which 
Hjj^K been rising steadily for the 
^^B year were ' hammered down 
H^Hjttl6tt|ly ' Monday. Many small 
j^Hsters who had bought on the 
 ^ IK market took, losses.

B^be roads in Canada are n6t too 
B^K>th. But Mrs. Peter Storm on 
B^K farm, near Saskatoon, Bosk., 
B^Bd that her 22-year-old son was 
B^Btmble In far-away Toronto. So 
 ^ mounted a' motorcycle and rode 
B^Khe way to the Ontario City, 
B^Bher Moy.out of Ills mix-up, pul 
B^Bon the back seat of the motor- 
B^Ki and started back west.

B^Borgc Campbell Carson years 
B^B Invented a new process . (01 
  Itlng copper. _ The Aitacouda 
B^Bpany utilized the Invention. 
B^Bon sued, "lor royalties, received 
BBjudgroent or 420,000,000. The 
  ted States Circuit Court of Ap- 
BBjB in San Pranplsco this week 
BHded down a decision enjoining 
BH Anaconda company from smelt. 
BB more ore 'by means of the Car- 
BB Invention and ordering the 
B^nftany to render an. accounting 
^^ Jl profits made while' the smel- 
BBwas In use. Attorneys for Car- 
BB said this judgment would mean 
BBt the judgment of J20.000.0UO 
B^Blld be greatly Increased.

^Bt 2:18 a. in, on June 3, Pacific 
 Hat time the moon will put ou 
BHltal' eclipse lor residents of the

BBiterference, ' bugaboo oi radio 
BKeptlon will be given another 
BBckout punch by the Federal

BBnced the licenses of 169 broad- 
I^Btlng station throughout the 
Bflbtry will shortly be cancelled.

^Eldentlal tionora. He is William 
Bftrostor, nominated for president 
BK the Workers party (Commun- 
  ) in convention at New York.

^Bhe House passed the Swlng- 
BMnson bill. Senator Johnson put 
 Kills fighting clothes, determined 
  defeat opponents, of 'the bill In 
BM senate. Johnson won the first 
BBmish when- on a resolution -for 
  fununent Tuesday nlgnt the 
 Bite tied 40 to 40 and Vice 
BBiidont Dawes casting: the decld- 
BB vote' against adjournment. All 
 Bit Monday Senator Ashurat of 
BKona bitter opponenf of the bill

^Bnce more the McNary-Hausen 
Bftn relief bill has been killed by 
BBBldentlal yeto and lack of suf- 
BMeut votes in the senate to carry 
 lover -the executive disapproval. 
Ble farm bloc lacked four votes 'of 
Bt two thirds required -to carry 
Bfe bill over the Coolldge veto.

 Eapt. Kmllio Carranza, Mexican 
BKnan arrived   safely In Mexico 
^Kr from an air voyage which be. 
BK at Ban Diego. He was greeted 
  high officials, Including. United 
Bites _ Ambassador Dwtght w.

Bftebated for several years,   blt- 
Bly contested' by power companies 
  Muscle. Shoals bill, which 
 MUd put the government In' the 
 Klnewi 'of generating power 
Hpsed the house »}id senate.

 Back in 1787 John Nicholas Em- 
Bhok grub-staked the original John 
Blcob Aator on a fur- trading ex- 
Kdltlon. John Jacob Aator signed 
  paper acknowledging receipt' of 
He stake. Now coinu heirs of 
Hnerlck, 'producing the paper In 
Burt demanding ,a large slice of 
Be Aator millions, claiming that 
Bub-stake, of 160 years ago found - 
K the Astor fortune.

vansey Tossers 
I Cop First Game 
I in Fast League
I <rhose ball toaaers of I'M Tan- 

nys moved Into fast company last 
eek, wHten they played their first 
»m« In the Los Angeles County 
eutfuo. nut It wasn't too fust for 
ie Torranae team. They went 
per to Hawthorne and beat the 
 tn there by a scorn of 8 to 6. 
twood, speedy ahortstop of the 
MfuntM teeui tyoifght the <ana to 
leir fftKt I by some sKnmttlonal
(JHUnjf, Jphnn) |t,i,,r,::ill ,'iluui
04 out "! «o>»« "'» »'i-.'" i»" 
Orrwicti In «k« li-ad lor Ih. MI.-.I
in*. ' ' 
In adxlltleu t4>,' Yvrruucp unit 

H»*lh«riHi *h* fallowing twuin. lira 
in the league: Uuverly Hills, In- 
glewoou, 'Los Angeles, Japanese, 
'Pacific Bash and noor, . Pomona,, 
'Loti Angles afoow uiid Long

1 A *tti caton Mnvtae. Oo*»*oUd*t«i 
psWlher Cte.- a-tv

iJttanti
fi tk.
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TORRANCE 
WATEHCO. 

S|D
Domingtiez Land Corp. Dis 

poses of Local System to 
» . N, Y. Group

OPERATE' ~JN~Y STATES

National Organisations Buys 
System at Price Higher 

' Than City Was Asked

The Torrance Water, Light and 
1'oVer Company was sold ' yester- 
udy to the Associated Public Utll- 
Itleu "Corporation of New York. 
The new owners, who operate wat» 
er companies In six states, took 
possession of the Torrance com 
pany today. , 

While- the price paid for the 
Torrance Utility was not mjicjo 
public, It was learned authentically 
that the sum was well into five 
figures above the price at .which 
the company was offered for sdlo 
to the city -of Torrance. 

The Associated Public Utilities 
Corporation operates wa.ter com 
panies in .New Jersey, West Vir 
ginia, Indiana, Ohio, Oklahoma and 
California. Acquisition of the Tor- 
 rance company brings the number 
of companies owned and operated 
by j<lie corporation in California to 
an aggregate of seven. Others are 
located at. South San Francisco, 
San Mateo, bornlta. Park, Sun Car" 
los, Los Altos and the Howard BH- 
tates. 

S. K. Stern of the Assplfated 
Public Utilities Corporations is 
president of- the Torranco corpfjr- 
at Ion; '"AvJr Robert) Is auditor and 
14. L. Heck Is geu'eral superinteu- 
duiil of all the company's systems. 
Mr. Stern said yesterday that the 
Torrance water office will remain 
whore it is in tile Uominffuez Land 
Corporation building r,on Cravens

The California headquarters of 
the corporation will be at Sar. Ma 
teo, but all bills will be payable at 
the Torrunce off lee? 

Sale of thu Torrunce company 
Included the Torrance corporation's 
stock in the Domlnguez Water 
Company, which owns the. source 
of the Torrance Water Supply.

Arraign Man for 
Manslaughter Here

Kd(?ar Heaton, 19, of Lomita, was 
arraigned .in San Pedro 'Tuesday 
afternoon, charged with 'man 
slaughter in connection with the 
deaths of Russell U. Nevlus and 
C. H. Murff o£ LOIIB Beach, and 
committed to the county Jail pend 
ing the posting of 110,000 ball. 

Nevlus and Murff had stopped 
oil Seaside avenue, near the draw 
bridge, to repair a broken wheel 
on Nevtus' car, when a passing 
car struck them: Nevlus died 
within the hour,- and Murff a few 
hours later.   "i . 

At the InqUest, held in Long 
Beach, about the same time that 
Heaton was arraigned, It Is said 
that both Mrs. Nevlus and Mrs. 
Murff testified 'that the car which 
struck -the' men -never stopped at 
all, but that Hc'aton, ' whose car 
was forced off the pavement and 
badly damaged, took the men to 
the Emergency hospital In Wll- 
nlngton. 

Henry Kdgar, also 'of Lomita, 
who won riding with Huaton, is 
also beliiK' held.   ' , 

Heaton, the son of Mrs. J. P. 
Andre, proprietress of the Lomita 
Hotel, 10r,7 'Nurboime avenue, la 
well known about town, and is up- 
iitrently 'well liked.  

Uttle Tat Lost;, 
on Streets Here

Little '£lay Klley, daughter 'of 
Mrs. Ben Riley. employe of J he 
:', E. rdstiiurant and RoHlt AJfoiap 

had beep playing In thv yi^rd ,qeur, 
the P. p. rastuura.n,L anfl qay do-, 
elded t(i gq tp .her ho.me . |n. ,(h.f 
slioestrlhg strip. Aosie, daughter 
of "Mr. iind, Mrn.. Tatus. ./kvo.^, 
wanted to go along, so. they sturt^ 
ed out, | but Basle forgot thltt ' shf) 
had started someplace, and be- 
ftime interested ID the show wln- 
dinKJ.ttntt other IntereBtlnK tlilmfa 
lluwhtawtt.', Mhe Wim uoiu|))utely
l.,:,l wlll-'l, M,,.- I'. II,,,,, 1 'HCi' :

Ijlln plii'lH-il Hi" pollrp .IIIW nii» 
had plekild up H lool child d,ru«*$il 
In blue, i5(ji ..rullu. Ifiinli-'t, (H')th(ir 
had nU<;ml>- uBk.-«l On, iu,|i<><; <n 
search |fur her iluutjhti r. «o w lit -u 
Mrs. 1'irman culled, II w^» liiil M 
few mlfmtes until IttwUi was., safe 
and Bound In bur mother'n , »rnnfr' 
i luy hujd nieunwhlle gv"<> > blithely 
on liui way, unaware that uilMi 
llihiK imiuual Imii taken place.

Child Is 
Killed 
By Car

5- Year Old Mexican Boy 
Run Over By , 

Automobile

Raymond Quzman, 6 years old, 
son of Mrs. Esther Ortega, 61 Pu 
eblo, ran from behind a 'pawing 
car Into the 'path of & c*1" driven 
by Natlvldad Parados, West Tor 
rance, about 7 o'clock Monday 
night, and was killed Instantly. 
The mother Of the child did not 
make any charges against Partx- 
daz, 'as It was believed that the 
accident Was unavoidable. A cor 
oner's Inquest will bo held today 
at the Stone and My era chapel.

Crowds Mourn 
at Youth's Bier

Robert Woqdlngton Laid to 
. Rest While Large Throng 

W«ea>B

The largest funeral ever held In 
Torrance was that of Robert 
Douglas Woodrngton, at the Meth 
odist church last Thursday after 
noon. . ,   

-Rev. R A. Young delivered a 
  splendid eulogy. A quartet from 
the Union Tool rendered "Nearer 
My God to Thee" and "Abide With 
Me"; and Mrs. Charles Houslnttci 
of Merced nans, "In the Garden." 

Donens of beautiful floral trib 
utes bankfti! the front of the 
church, some of which were tolo- 
§|)hed ,fg?m Mentone, where the 

iiB.iftian passed several montho 
made many friends." The 

Mowers represented practically ev- 
ury nriranlsuttlon in Torfance anfl 
scores of -'friends of both Robert 
unfl hiH family.   . 

Indication of 'th.e young man's 
character is hhj mother's remark, 
"In .all his life Robert never caused 
UB 'an hour of uneasiness or sor 
row." 

The sefvlcos wore touching In 
the extreme and sobs broke out 
afresh, -u.s the father, himself 'an 
Invalid for months, was '. ^heeled 
away f rorri Hio blen of his son. 

Acting as pallbearers were Frank 
Stelnhllber, Curtls Tolson, Morton 
Lumm, Ted IO.HB. Everett Mott 
and Claude Montgomery. 

In addition to scores Of friends 
of Torrance - and Lomita, there 
wore in attendance many others 
from Escondldo, Santa Ana, Wln- 
irislniiK, Huntlngton Beach, Long 
Ili'urh and Los Angeles. "

Even White Dog 
Sporting Poppy 

on His Collar
Mah goo'neaa! Mali goo'neBSi 

Them there Legion gajs sho did 
do one gud job o tHggin' evah- 
body wlii poppies this week. White 
I'olkB, cola hod folks, brown, folks 
and pink folks, even dawga a 
wvurln' the dawgone things. .Ah 
'neveh seen nutliln' lak It   they all 
muHt've hesitated alt them comln' 
to Torrance cara, /or even . if they

wus dtJkoraled with a It'1 red posle. 
Even the   white dawg.dat puts on 
all de effect to sleep outsld' de 
post offus u,lla time emancipated 
wfd one. 

Guess (In shot up vetruns* fami 
lies won' hev no hard .winter this 
here ,year! ... .

^ KU*I:.Heflft 
a Real Event for 

You Bike Riders
Oh boys*' Hero Is aahiie real 

newa'for you, 
' Tojrrunce 1* going to have a big 

bicycle race for lads between the 
iiHi',8 of 14 and 17; And IU, volng 
to cp.me off on Saturday afternoon, 
June it. More than -that It's going; 
lo lijp, an annual event And Btlll 
iiuili' there are going to be dandy 
l»i*efr  lots of them. 

ft." K. Leech, proprietor of the 
Torrunce Hportinir Goods and Bl- 
Uyclu store' at 1841' HI Prado has 
UYi'ttiiKed the' evebt and la going to 
put 'U over with a bang. 

Tin- race 'will be over a 20 mile 
ei»ir*t>. Any boy between 14 »nd 
17 limy trntur. If you want to gpt- 
iiilVuniatldu ' ubout Uiu bjjf event 
,,,   i.hnvlA Be«.Mr. M»di, lit; >vlll 

mi. »IU ^lio (Ions, 
i h. i . will bu 1100 In |i|Ut<>, 'I'lu; 

ttwiinia will iiiuluila a »"lil wiint 
w«teh. a.KOW weKel Jtn"», "''<*. 
rjoKh ll^htK. baseball ,rnlt!j*. . . 

. Mr. T.eiH'h bus a nmp of the. 
uourw over whiuh tl*e! raoe ; wm be 
ruh uiul boyji who wish (o enter 
can nee It at hi* itore, Tl«n they 
cap praettqe for thu big event. 

Del busy boy«,,a,n4 let'* make 
this first annual blqycle event a 
rlp-*norter.

Memorial Day m France
;. By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY

IVfEMORIAL DAY, eh? A 
"*  holiday? Not for that 
Sang. Not* for that American 

ivliion, 25,000 itrong, *trung 
out over a line of march 20 
mile* long   doughboy* In th*   
lead, machine gun companie*, 
artillery, ammunition train*, 
 upply truck*, ambulano**, men, 
hone*, mul**, wlgorw, cami- 
on*. If that wa* a holiday th* 
war wa* a ohurch pionio. 

They woke u* up at 2 a. 
m. They alway* did that. 
Roll your paeka and hit th* 
grit, loldiar. Thi* man'* army 
i* going to **e Franc* on hob 
nail*. 

Sure  *tart the hike in th* 
middle of the night, feed the 
hor*e* on th* fly, halt when 
the commanding general need* 
 ome deep, which i* never be- 
oauie he enooze* in th* back 
*eat of hi* Cadillac. 

-»< *  * 
rpHE Firrt Division ha* shot 

a bright rocket into the 
bla«k night of Allied despair. 
They've captured Cantigny, held 
it' againit everything the Kai- 
**r eould throw at them, won 
it and held it in victory while 
all around them the Allied line- 
crumbled, won it and held it at 
terrific jo**. Of courae they 
needed . relief, thoie  battered 
oompanfc», and *o it wa* up 
to u* to. hit the white and 
winding road*; 

* * * , 
f\N oi^r way, while the rosy 

  fingers of dawn *pread 
lightly over dull green wood* 
and hill*. On our way while 
the sun wa* born and the grey 
miit* melted away. 

Not far from the -line we 
were and then one of the** 
interminable stops. Glad to 
 top and scratch and ease 'the 
weight of the old pack, but 
itching to get On and put the 
hike behind us.

. .   * -r '*
ROARING "along the' road 

came' a motorcycle, with a 
aide car and a shavetail from 
division headquarters. .Order* 
changed: Line of march re 
arranged. So we turned 
around and covered baok, 
growling and mean. 

* * * 
MYSTERIOUSLY   by the 

strange routes over which 
information paaeed from high 
command to t'he men of the 
ranks the new* leaked' through. 

Heinie had smashed through 
up there by the Chemin de* 
-Dame*, was driving all before 
him, smashing south. Paris 
was doomed, Peasants were 
fleeing. ,The Heinie* had al 
most reached the Marne. 

And so   hike you terrier*,' 
hike.. There'* a war going on 
up there. And Uncle' Sam 
want* you .to get, yourself 
bumped off. 

   * * * 
IVfEMORIAL DAY, that'* what 
iTA it wa*. But the thing* 
we remembered most MJrere 
feather bed* and clean shjota, 
Morris chair*, th* thing* we 
used to have to eat back horn*. 

Hike, hike, hike. All night 
pretty near on Memorial Eve, 
all Memorial day, up hill and 
down, feeding 'our horses from 
no** bag* whil* they (Jugged 
along, munching our iron ra 
tion* while we walked. 

* * * 
HPHIS wa* what they callsd a 

forced march. I'd read 
about them, forced marches un-   

  der Qrant and Sherman and 
Old Phil Sheridan, under Lee. 
Never thought I'd participate 
in one. Hope 1 never will 
again.; 

.Rumor* and news, some 
vague, acme false, aom* true. 
You couldn't tell en* from the 
other.. But most persistent of 
all the on* whiofi had u* sav 
ing France, shot In after a 
long march to plug a hole in 
the line and keep the Box- 
heads out of Paris. 

. Nobody pullsd th* hero .stuff. 
Soldiers don't do that But 1 
thm|< that the idea we were 
the bey* .who were counted on 
to save the day ' sort of kept 
our dobber* up, kept, us going, 
kept u* on our fe«t- 

* * * 
ABOUT noon something rum. 
-  bled behind us. In a few 
minute* we were hiking in the 
ditch end a whole train of 
truck* rumbled by, several 
hundred of them, jolting up to 
the trad of the column wnere 
tne Infantry and Marine* were 
slogging along In the load- 

' The new* came baok. The 
mtf it couldn't march fa*i 

  enough. It wns trueVs and a 
rid* loi' the aouu'l^y* ' and 
over the uHt for tho,** uf us 
who were mou.'t«,d, It want* 

  ^ne infantry wl* n***M pretty
»«id.   ; .   -  

-uoky Infantry, getting a 
rtde. After yoU'V* b**n in th* 
 addle so long your *y*» olo** 
.in sIsi-P whll« you rid* and 
your *t*rn feeU *t though It 
hfci been kickecf soundly by th* 
whole A. E. P. you'd welcome 
a walk cr * nd* in a truck.

1<HAT afternoon. Memorial 
x day, 1918, we reached the 
area where, Frenoh olvll!*ni 
were hurrying eouth. 

Did 1 ««y hurrying? 4 meant 
crawling.' First only   few, 
old men, baggy-skirted women, 
trudging on toward P»rie and 
  fety. Then more *nd at lait 
a 'steady, uninterrupted stream. 

Seme puthed baby carriage*, 
londed with infant* and feed. 
Dogs pulled ojrt» piled high 

. with b*g* of grain. Cows were 
driven. Weary eyed men, tired 
eyed women, crying babiea, ten 
ye*r olds trudging ahead in 
the dust, the laughter gone 
from their hearts * whole 
oountrytide on the, move, their 
home* deierted in the dawn  * 
th* alarm of approaching Ger 
mans «pread   their fireildee 
dim thing* of the . pait,   their 
belonging* left behind, garden! 
ripening, oattle deierted, hou*e- 
hold effect* (tanding in 1iou*ei 

. with door* unlocked. 
  The foe earning on, the pop 
ulace fleeing, 

* * * 
TLflL'ES of thl*  **d, weary 
1T* mile*. They wouldn't 
 peak to you. They wouldn't 
meet your eye*. They (tared 
tteadily sullenly at the   road 

.just ahead .of their feet. ' 
What difference if you Am- 

erioani were going in to try 
and «t«m the tide? Their live* 
were suddenly changed, their 
home* given -up, their career* 

, ewipt away by the iron hand 
'of war. 

Victory or defeat? What did 
they care? The tragedy of in 
dividual Ion wa» heavier than . 
the burden of national defeat. 
T4iat it what you read in their ^ 
tired figure*, in their baok* ' 
bent under heavy burden*, in 
the dire, dread failure which 
screaked at you from that, 
lp*», ,$ireary, parade of di»ap- 
pointod *oul*. 

. - * * * 
IVIAYBE you aren't a hero. 

  Maybe you're pretty much 
fatigued yourself. But life 
seems a little leu important 
to you. when you Watoh that 
procession of dreary 'men and   
woman and children. 1 guess 
every man ha* a bit of con 
ceit in hi* makeup. And who 
in that tired parade that -hiked 
north, didn't feel a little bit 
like a crusader a*, he passed 
that line of peasants crawling 
south? Who didn't feel some- 

. how that it was a privilege to 
be going north? 

 K * * 
A NYBODY ask you who stop- ' 

peel ' the Germans near 
Chateau Thierry? Tell 'em it 
wae the peasants who fled 
their homes with a few hur 
riedly gathered treasures on 
their baok*. They were the in 
spiration, even if your soldier 
wouldn't admit it at the time. 
Those doughboys speeding to 
ward Hell in the truck* passed 
that same human tragedy on 
those dusty road*-. They *avy   
.and the honest ones admitted 
afterward  that the eight re-. 
m*ined in their eye* for day*, 
that'* what (topped the Ger 
man avalanche, that picture 
lingering in the mind* of young 
American*. 

> # * 
f\ION'T we all sit up   little 
** straighter . while the peas 
ants passed? Didn't w* try to 
look like heroes? Didn't we 
feel the responsibility of the 
Whole world on our formerly 
irresponsible shoulders? Didn't 
boy* turn into .men and men 
turn into god*? 

*  # * 
rpHE AUiM Mid the AmerHuro. 

were untrained, that they 
never would hold their own 
against the disciplined legion* 
of Germany. 

But show 25,000 young Am 
ericana   weary people, gray - 
and bent and old fleeing from 
their home* with little children 
and they'll ilek any trained 
battalion* on the fa.ee of the 
earth. Wont they? Didn't 
they? I'll tell the knock-kneed 
hemisphere* they dldl 

* * * 
r)UT of the truck* In the dim 

gray of morning went 
thoee two brigade*. Marine* 
and regular*. .Retreat slowly  
that wa* the order. Retreat, 
hell, Omah Bundy, division 
commander ie said to have 
muttered. But whether he did 
or not they didn't retreat. 

They went Into the third 
line. The dope w** that the 
firet two line*, Frenchmen, 
would retire gr*4u*ily and thet 
in about twelve hours the 
Yank* would fee '"« "***, MWr 
Huh I Th«y'w«r* the firet line 
in an hour and ~* half. Don't 
blame the French, They were 
eld, war.uv»*ry, fired. I saw 

>th«m ' retiring jn oanfusion, 
 'fray old) i man in uniform who 
would MMM*i> to ,you that the 
 u*rre w«* fini*. Well, it 
darned near wae.

*THE first line in an hour and 
x a half. And they met those 
German (oldler* standing up, 
met them with machine gun 
bullet* and the (teel. Angry, 
outraged, the German com 
mand halted, co-ordinated . un 
ite, and hurled attack after at 
tack at this new foe who dared 
to challenge. the Kaleer1* lea** 
on gay Paree. 

But those Irreepondble young 
Yank* had *een a grim par 
ade. 

And the people who mad* 
UP that parade had fled leav 
ing in home* and chop* an 
inexhaustible supply of wine. 

The- troop* that (topped the 
German* near Chateau Thierry 
weren't drunk. But they'd 
marched through night and day 
and at the end had found etim- 
ulant in copiou* quantity. So   
it wouldn't be exactly true to 
say that they were oold sober. 

'  * * * 
fJO, if 1 were to be called up- 

. on to tell what stopped the 
Kaiser's avalanche that day 
I'd «ay it was the people who 
fled' their home* and what they 
 left behind. 1* that letting out 
a secret? 1 think not. Try a 
little real war your*elf. Slog 
through a forced march. Sep 
arate yourself from your kitch 
en. Be without food. Look 

, ahead to blood-letting In just 
a few hours. Know that .may 
be you'll be pushing up daisies 
tomorrow yourself. And then 
suddenly find some ctimulant. 
free and for nothing. Maybe 
you wouldn't,, drink it. But 
you aren't the A. E. F. 

The A. E. F. drank it some. 
1 knoW. 1 gave firet aid to 

, the 'wounded. - ' ' ' 
-K * * '- Vt-;y.»;-f ; 

' TT wasn't Memorial 'Day the 
* fighting started. But it was 
Memorial Day when that forced 
march wa* making a (lice of 
history. 

So naturally one begina hi* 
memories of that Chateau 
Thierry business with the well- 
known holiday. 

And if that day mean* a 
little more to those who trudg 
ed along over thoae weary . 
mile*, that's natural. Men lost 
bunk-mates in the scrap which 
followed. Men lost friend*. 
Men buried comrade*  com-   
rade* whom they hid' not 
known in life, but who in death 
were friends. 

Men treated wound*, saw 
men -die with cigardHes droop 
ing from their blue Up*, .bound 
bandage* on maimed German 
prisoners, gave those priioner* , 
of, wine and fag*. Enemies? 
Hell, not Qnly in the mass, 
not 'n the individual. How sur 
prised they weVol 

* * * 
rPHEY'D been told that Am- 

ericans killed all prisoners, 
and here were Americans giv 
ing them refreshing quaff* of 
win*, lighting their cigarette* 
for them, sending them to the 
rear in ambulance*. How they 
appreciated itl ..But who could , 
do otherwise? Eye to eye with 
you they were just plain hu 
man* like yourself, picked, up 
from the quiet lane* of life and 
hurled willy nilly Into the 
bloody pit* of war. . Hate ' 
them? You couldn't. They 
asemed so quiet, so dignified, 
so human, so strangely like 
yourself. 

' * * * 
AND then thoi* day* whioh 

 ** followed. Kitchen* wand 
ering somewhere over the faoe 
of France. Troop* told to live 
off th* country until the serv 
ice of *upply could get organ 
ised. Nothing had been or 
ganised.' The division starting 
for one front was needed on 
another. Without any prepar 
ation of any kind  Deeding 
there a* fast as th* war would 
al(ow. . 

Soldier* commandeerd cow*, 
milked .them. Soldier* robbed 
beehive*, ate honey." Soldier* 
killed *h**p, barbecued them. 
Soldier* tended ' gardens, ate 
fre*h vegetable*. Soldlara en 
tered deierted) horn** and shop 
cellars, rolled out barrel* of 
older and wine, drank It with 
their meal*, before meal* and 
after meals. 

 0 * * 
WHERE were many wounded 
* in those day*, many killed. 
But those who cam* through 
what* forget those thing* ten 
year* later after th* human 
fashion of losing, unhappy 
thouobt*. in the ha«ttm> ho.pl-

. ^t^1"^.   -^i ^L-'  
thp*e who cam*. j|ut whoj*rV 

remember the fr*»hvne». fr*m 
Qardwna, the bright June if»y» ; 

,.n«r,Vl. tecnk tjb. Ifcsroio , 
dead*, th* carefree nonshal*w»e 
of svldi»r*,,t>.. stimulation of 
(hell fini when it missus you. 

' *  »< * 
MOW there by Belleau Wood* 
1 there is a large cemetery. 
1 saw ' it four year* after th* 
war. Whit* «ro**« shining in 
*h* sun- ' Flower* all about. 

: Raw after row ol OIWMM, grim

Bonds Up 
to Cover 
4 Years

$29,400,000 Issue- Will Keep 
School Facilities Up to 

Population

Next Tuesday voters of the Los 
Angeles school district, which In 
cludes Torrance 'and Lomita will 
Vote on a proposal to bond them 
selves for 129,4(0,000 for the pur 
pose of providing Bites and schools 
during the next four years. 

School' authorities and private 
citizens who have studied the con 
dition of the1 schools at present 
and the steady growth in school 
enrollment In all cities. In. the dis 
trict declare that unless the bond 
Issue carries thousands of children 
wiU be forced to attend half-time 
sessions. 

While the Board of Education is 
making no promise of any nature 
it Is an assured fact that if the 
issue carries school buildings will 
be provided In all communities 
where they will be needed daring 
the -next four years.   '   

The enrollment In bomlta and 
Torrance has steadily advanced 
and Is still advancing. The deplor 
able conditions attendant upon In 
adequate facilities are well known. 
Unless, the proposal Is .approved 
Torrance and Lomita will be un 
able to provide facilities to'educate 
all the children who enroll, accord 
ing to school alflcials. 

Some opposition to the bond ' pro 
posal han developed In Los AnRi'K's, 
where the largeness of the city 
makes it -difficult too,, school offl- 
clala to bring hilmu to all citi/.imu 
the actual conditions which t'he 
Board nl KtlucuUon Is facing in 
the matter of new sites and new 
buildings. It is therefore essential, 

.'say aohool authorities, 'for outlying 
cities 'and communities to can! 
heavy votes In.fa'vor of the pro 
posal. Two thirds are required to 
approve' the Issue.

Local Kiwanian 
Wing Ball Game 

for Wilmington
Rotarlans of Wilmington, assisted 

materially by Kiwanian Hank Ul- 
brlght of .Torrance defeateil tlm 
Torrance Rotary Club at inilooi 
baseball by a score of 16 to 15 last 
Friday evening. Ulbrlght 'saved 
the game for Wilmington in tile 
last' inning when he snared a hot 
liner frote the bat of the Torranw: 
secona1 bascman when two. men 
were on bases and two Were out. 
The liner would have scored two- 
runs- and won tile same. 

Most of the local KotariaiiB win 
participated In the Kiunc have re 
covered and'itro"now walking with 
out perceptible agony.

Slips on Banana 
Peel, Breaks Finger

Tommy King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. J. E. King, 1324 Sartori ave 
nue, slipped on a banana peel arid 
fell to the pavement last Wed 
nesday, breaking the third finger 
 on his right hand at the 'joint and 
severely bruising the rest of bis 
hand. The accident occurred while 
.Tommy was playing with a num 
ber of chums -In the 'alley back uf 
Sartori avenue.'

POPPY SAUE NETS »126 
, Proceeds of the annual Poppy 

drive held by the American Legion 
Auxiliary in Torrance, netted the 
local organization $126. This sum 
will be used for the relief of the 
disabled vetefans and other Aux 
iliary' purposes. The ladles express 
their gratitude to the Torrance and 
Loralta theatres, the First National 
Barik of. Torrance and the Torranot- 
Herald . for assistance rendered.

CIVIL SERVICE NOTICE
Torrance persons who wish to 

take Civil Service examinations for 
associate coimnrrclal agent and 
junior cominerclul agent may u«- 
cura Information regarding these 
positions and the examination at 
the TornflWe Chamber of Oora- 
merou. Aaqooiatp commercial uicenta 
receive IW<W » year, juniors I1.M4 
a year. ABplksUlons must be filed 
not later <h»n June 6.

reminder of tMt l«r<*d rr\*rob, 
«he   harp fi0Mno whioh fol 
lowed through t^« »«nny day* 
of June. 

Remember tk«H> en Itemorial 
D«y. Pkatel %»t «»t with 
too much >«dnu*. Wjire, they 
horn to epeak they would have 
u* r*o*U them  * thoee who 
went in in«p|r«d M h«ro«« l>>- 
|he Iragady «/ th»* peaaant 
OmHtft, who flippantly elratik 
*:.toimt in rod wine b°for« 
f«r>«|nU thonnflv.. into the 
flghi,  y^,« otiortM .t th<x 
iMtrlnn fap. «f d««th. 

They died « IKtl« .001,0, than 
the nti of V*   but glonou«ly. 
And  
"Hew o»n man die better, than 

»y fMinp fMrful odds 
For ill* MM* of hi* father* 

 nd Ike templee of   hl> ' 
«od»"

LIGHTING 
JROUP.
Committee Studies Proposals 

for Various Types- 
Tuesday Night

SEEK EXPERT ADVICE

Metallurgists from Industries 
  Drafted to Aid Mayor's 

Committee

The mayor's special" llghtla* 
committee met Tuesday night and 
went deeply Into the proposals and 
estimates for a street lighting *ya- 
tem In Torrance as presented by 
various companies. 

While no definite action wm» 
taken the committee found In, the 
tabulation of estimate* made by 
City Knglneer Leonard a wealth of 
Information regarding the types- of 
posts and lighting: standard* under 

 consideration. 
The tabulation as made by Mr. 

.Leonard would- occupy almost a 
full page- of newspaper space and 
Is therefore not published, but, any 
citizen wishing to Inspect It may 
do so at the Clt'y Hall. 

The general types of posts un 
der consideration by the oommlt- 
tee are as follows: steel tubing, 
fluted steel tubin/j, re-lnforced oon~ 

.c.rote and cast Iron. 
Estimates- , of the cost of the 

Beveral types vary and the com 
mittee la determined to go deeply 
Into the lasting qualities of each 
type before making any decision. 
With this in mind the committee 
has elicited the services of metal 
lurgists, associated with'. local In- 
dustries. 

The committee Is also studying 
carefully the various types of 
lighting standards to be Installed 
on the posts and the matter of 
lighting efficiency. Whether re 
fractors will bo placed in the stan 
dards to amplify (he light ,1s de 
batable, although the committee t» 
Inclined to believe that the addi 
tional expense of the refractors 
may be advisable on account of 
the Increased efficiency obtainn.l 
by their use. 

Tuesday night Engineer Leonard 
explained to the committee the 
various estimate* and went into the 
arguments In favor of each of the 
types of posts and standards under . 
consideration. 

The committee requested The' . 
Herald to assure the public that 
no recommendation' will be made 
until every type and every estimate / 
haH been thoroughly studied so 
.that In the final reckoning T6r- 
rance will receive the best lightluu 
system, passible for the money es- 
pcnded: «  

Lindbergh Lands 
atl.B.at2A.lVL

Flier, Reported Lost, Takes 
Room at Hotel at 2:30 

This Morning

While the, whole nation was wot - 
rylng; over the failure of LlniJ-. 
bergh to appear In LOB Angelaa 
on schedule Wednesday night on 
his flight from Kansas, 'the colonal 
landed about 2 o'clock at the Long 
Beach airport and .later took a 
room In the Breakers Hotel In that 
oily. 

NewHpa|U'i-H issued Wednesday 
afternoon and early Thursday 
morning carried headline* which 
reported that the daring airman 
was lost. Early thl* morning- .1 
Torrance man who stayed at th* 
Breakers Hotel Wednesday night 
telephoned The Herald that Llnd- 
bersh registered at that hotel u 

'3:10 Thursday mumlng. 
At a late hour this morning Um 

lljrtmr colonel VB» still sluupiUh', 
ami information regarding hi* ii«- 
le>y In reaching the Count could 
not be obtained.

Dennis, Raymond 
Put Torrance on 

Map in Pageant
Mayor John Dunnls uiul - : 

man .-Chutea Itayr.iond r, -., 
 Forraliue ul the openUm ... - 
of thu I'unlflo Houihvjusl. *»«,», ,, i 
ut 1 .inn. It.-nrli .siuiutluy. nrieili"
The <»l III jKhli-li tllli Tol7«Bfi>, -i
Ijuliiht ilrave b<'ie 0.1 haiinur te»lu, . 
IM w.»rlil uhoul '.Tl* -Mud..  If   
«Ul«t|.lal Qlty." IVople bp'>M>B-'«hi>u- 
fiUllUB iTOWik-.t Hi,- five Hill,- llii,- ,i
inarch. 

Mayor Oi nnlh wiys that mpm 
Hi'iitatlv«i( of more than 10 natlnim 
bordorlOK i,n thu PHelfle were m 
Ihv parade. That many nallonu will 
llHV,, uxhlbltH In III,- exiioKllloii 
v. IlU'll will tipi-i, kilt In July.


